
TESTIMONY
about the Little Bird Miracle

granted to colletteryan56 while praying
with Pieta Rosary on Tuesday evening 5/16/2023

Chats posted on Pieta Rosary on the night of  Collette's Little Miracle:

Pieta Rosary (Multicast) Good Evening Everyone! Today is Tuesday, May 16th, 2023.

Diane Thornton Praying for whatever our Blessed Mother wants.

Panzer Edelweiss - Steven Del Mar Hey I can’t pray today because I’m busy! But I’m just saying hi to 
my friends because I miss the prayers yesterday for Jon!

Panzer Edelweiss - Steven Del Mar I prayed for Jon in my own time.

An ne  Blessings to all!

joyce adcock 

Romans1:25-26 good evening.
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Sandra Lavini 4 WFRN & all our intentions esp healing 4 @Mary E’s son, @Carla Cacciatori, Sr 
Renee, William & all those whom I name in the morning. Prayers 4 the repose of Jon A’s soul & 4 
comfort 4 his family. [white Cross on purple Bible]

Maryanne west Good evening.

colletteryan56 Help me pray for my bird  that flew away. That he comes back!

Josephine H [prayer hands; lighted candle; stars]

Susan Kovach Praying for the miraculous return of your bird, colletteryan.

Susan Kovach For the repose of the soul of Jon A and for Ann & his family.

Romans1:25-26 colletteryan [weeping face; prayer hands]

roarlyon Amen [prayer hands; red rose] Susan Kovach for the soul of Jon A [lighted candle; prayer 
hands; purple heart] Collette prayers.

Larry Tischler Hello people.

roarlyon Josephine H [red heart; prayer hands]

Susan Kovach roarlyon [flower ⚘ ; red heart]
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Josephine H May St Anthony find Collette's  and St Michael help to guide him 
home safely.

Josephine H Hello @roarlyon [pink hearts]

Kathleen Christine Di Valerio [prayer hands]

colletteryan56 Whoever prayed for my bird during the Rosary: He came back and he's at home in his
cage! I wish I could take a picture for all you lovely people (who) prayed for me.

Sandra Lavini Is Mary E’s son also named William, Sam? You always say “Mary E’s son William.” 
Just wondering.

colletteryan56 Sam, Jesus brought him back!!!!!

When Sam read aloud Collette's above comment, he ask incredulously, “Really? Just like that?!”

colletteryan56 A miracle! We live in the woods (and) they (the saints) found him!!!!!

Continuing to read aloud, Sam said, “Wow, that's beautiful! Thank you for sharing that. Amen. 
Thanks and praise to Our LORD Jesus, for returning your bird! That's cool.”

Josephine H Oh, Collette, so glad. Thank you Jesus!

colletteryan56 (the saints found him) during prayers.
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colletteryan56 I can't stop crying!

Larry Tischler A prayer of of thanksgiving for the bird returning.

Kathleen Christine Di Valerio Sam, I also wanted to make sure you and Diane know I can have a room
for you and Diane, if you don’t want a hotel. And thanks Sam.

colletteryan56 We were looking for it in the woods, and my husband said, “Where are you going?” I 
said, “I gotta go in and pray, and my prayer people will help me bring back my bird.”

Sandra Lavini No. That WFRN email box is connected to a personal email. Kathleen needs to set up 
another email.

Kathleen Christine Di Valerio [peace dove]

colletteryan56 Thank You Jesus, thank You for Your Warriors. It worked!

Susan Kovach Praise Jesus [red heart with white Cross] colletteryan56

Dandy Chickens [5 prayer hands]

Sandra Lavini Simple to do: Go online; type in yahoo; set up an email account or do gmail or whatever.

Kathleen Christine Di Valerio Thanks Sandra, I’ll get one of my kids to set it up.

Dandy Chickens Thanks Sam for all u do. [4 thumbs up; 3 red hearts]
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Peter Perrine  Welcome home @colletteryan56's bird.

Sandra Lavini I WILL reach out to folks in my contact list who attended last year and tell them to reach
out to Kathleen, if interested.

Diane Thornton Glad bird returned.

Sandra Lavini Paula did that actually. I wonder if William should drive that distance on his own.

Indy Anna-Triarri @Sandra Lavini, Yes, Mary E's son's name is William.

Indy Anna-Triarri Prayers for the cat. Praying he/she isn't suffering.

Collette posted on Thirdeaglebooks 5/17/2023 (  the next morning  ):  

colletteryan56 Well, I had my miracle yesterday when my little parrot got out of the house, flew around 
10 acres of forest; and, during prayers at 8 o'clock, he came back during my 3rd decade.

colletteryan56 Thank you Jesus! Thank you Warriors that prayed for me yesterday. It worked! I cried all
night in thanks.

colletteryan56 It's funny: While my husband and I were walking around the woods trying to follow (it, 
from) 5 to 8. I said, “I have to go in,” and he asked why? Said, “I have to pray; then he'll come back.”
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colletteryan56 Oh Paula thank you.

colletteryan56 It was a miracle!

colletteryan56 It was perfect! And let's pray, and I did pray that Mr. Tapley gets a great report.

colletteryan56 BLUE (the parrot's name, in response to Paula's on-air question)

colletteryan56 Thank you Paula.

Collette posted this   newest   comment on Pieta Rosary 6/5/2023:  

colletteryan56 The Lord! The Lord! The Lord! sent my bird home, and all you guys praying! You had 
to be here—but it WAS a miracle!

Some observations by Paula:

This  latest  WFRN  miracle  is  the  3  rd  1   miracle   bestowed  upon  Hailstones  during  our  united
recitation  of  the  Most  Holy  Rosary! And  Collette's  miracle  was  received  during  the  3  rd  2   Glorious  
Mystery—the Descent of the Holy Ghost, Who is often symbolized by a bird. Collette and her husband
had been following their pet parrot named BLUE [= Mary] around 10 acres of woods [= 10 beads in a
decade of the Rosary] from 5 to 8pm—in other words, for  3  3   hours they pursued the parrot  , until it
finally returned to them. The date of the miracle was Tuesday 5/16/2023. Note:  May 16 is the Feast
Day of St. Simon Stock, who received the Brown Scapular from the Blessed Virgin. This connection is
not a coincidence and manifests the meaning of the 'two WINGS (!) of a great eagle'— Mary's Rosary
AND Scapular!!

At the beginning of the posted chats on the night of the miracle, there were 3  4   closely-placed  
emojis that   foretold   the upcoming miracle  : A peace dove (Holy Ghost); a baby bird (Collette said her
parrot is a baby bird);  and prayer hands (she beseeched intercessory help to find him)!  And then,
providentially, there were 3  5     blue   bird emojis   randomly posted in the remainder of the chats. [All other
emojis are described within brackets, rather than overwhelming this document with large graphics.]

That's a total of 5 significant 3's. So, 5 x 3 = 15 decades in the original three-mystery Rosary.
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Incredibly, the date of 5/16/2023 can be reduced to the number 10 in seven ways!

1. 5 + 16 + 20 + 23 = 64 = 6 + 4 = 10

2. 5 + 16 + 20 + 2 + 3 = 46 = 4 + 6 = 10

3. 5 + 16 + 2 + 23 = 46 = 4 + 6 = 10

4. 5 + 16 + 223 = 244 = 2 + 4 + 4 = 10

5. 5 + 1 + 6 + 2 + 0 + 2 + 3 = 19 = 1 + 9 = 10

6. 5 + 1 + 6 + 20 + 2 + 3 = 37 = 10

7. 5 + 1 + 6 + 20 + 23 = 55 = 5 + 5 + 10

6 Are not  five  sparrows sold  for  two farthings,  and not  one  of  them is
forgotten before God 7 Yea, the very hairs of your head are all numbered.
Fear not therefore: you are of more value than many sparrows   [Luke 12:6-7]

Since this miracle occurred in Mary's month, you might enjoy the following article about the
mystical connection between birds and Blessed Mother:

https://catholicexchange.com/mary-and-the-birds/

6/5/2023  + + +  paula
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